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Melville United Church

Sunday, November 2, 2014

Mission and Outreach

___________________________________________________

* Congregation please stand as you are able. 

Bold print invites congregational response.

 Presiding today: Rev. Marion Loree

Welcome & Sharing the Light

Prelude:   Improvisation

Announcements and Minute for Mission

Call to Worship:

God is Love:

Open

Unbound

Tenacious

Rejoicing

Embracing

Accepting

Compassionate

Humble

God’s love is within us to so we may REACH OUT beyond ourselves.

We gather here to celebrate and practice this active love as a

community of faith.

*Hymn: Joyful, Joyful  VU 232

Opening Prayer:

Caring Teacher,

So often we come to you in prayer with our questions:

Where are you? What should I do? Why me?

Other times, we put questions in your mouth:

Do you love enough? Do you give enough? Are you worthy of my love? 

Loving, nurturing and challenging God, 

your actual questions sometimes surprise us.

Freely ask them of us today,

for our hearts are open to hear them.

Question us, teach us, guide us, embrace us.

Amen. 
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Prayer for Inner Healing

To the world, we show our best faces, God.

But you know us fully and completely,

joys and sorrows,

strengths and weaknesses,

successes and failures.

May we set aside our fear of seeking healing

for our brokenness and pain.

May we be open to your pure love.

Words of Affirmation:

God is always calling us, seeking us.

God is always ready to welcome us, embrace us, and use us to change

the world.

Thanks be to God.

Chorus: Alleluia, Praise to God (vs 1) MV 59

Alleluia, praise to God.

Alleluia, praise to God.

Praises, high praises, we bring you, O God.

Alleluia, praise to God. (Repeat)

*Hymn: What Does the Lord Require of You VU 701 

Theme Conversation: Cups Held Out (by Judith L. Roth)

Reading: Micah 6:6-9 (The Voice) Reader: Graeme Chalmers

This is the fourth time in Micah’s prophecy that the city leaders and

general population of Judah are called to “listen up”. Each time the

prophet has something very important to say to those in Judah.

Israel: What should I bring into the presence of the Eternal One

        to pay homage to the God Most High?

    Should I come into His presence with burnt offerings,

        with year-old calves to sacrifice?

    Would the Eternal be pleased by thousands of sacrificial rams,

        by ten thousand swollen rivers of sweet olive oil?

    Should I offer my oldest son for my wrongdoing,

        the child of my body to cover the sins of my life?

Micah: No. He has told you, mortals, what is good in His sight.

    What else does the Eternal ask of you
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But to live justly and to love kindness

    and to walk with your True God in all humility?

The voice of the Eternal cries out to the city of Jerusalem,

    and the wise fear Your name.

Reading: Psalm 107: 1-9 (VU 831, Part I)

Reading: Matthew 23:2-12 (The Voice)

Jesus with the Pharisees listening uses them as an example of the pious

but truly unrighteous. He calls the people to mind the Pharisees’ words,

not their examples, because they talk about righteousness and

faithfulness, but they are a faithless and unrighteous crew.

Jesus spoke: The Pharisees and the scribes occupy the seat of Moses. So

you should do the things they tell you to do—but don’t do the things

they do. They heap heavy burdens upon their neighbors’ backs, and

they prove unwilling to do anything to help shoulder the load. They are

interested, above all, in presentation: they wrap their heads and arms in

the accoutrements of prayer, they cloak themselves with flowing

tasseled prayer garments, they covet the seats of honor at fine

banquets and in the synagogue, and they love it when people recognize

them in the marketplace, call them “Teacher,” and beam at them.

But you: do not let anyone call you “Rabbi,” that is, “Teacher.” For you

are all brothers, and you have only one teacher, the Anointed One.

Indeed, do not call anyone on earth “Father,” for you have only one

father, and He is in heaven. Neither let anyone call you “leader,” for you

have one leader—the Anointed One. If you are recognized at all, let it be

for your service. Delight in the one who calls you servant.  For whoever

exalts himself will be humbled, and whoever humbles himself will be

exalted.

Hymn: When a Poor One VU 702

Reflection:   Two Countries One World Jen Auger

Invitation to Offering:

We offer the work of our hands and the love of our hearts

The gifts of God as a blessing to the world!

Ministry of Music:  Wade in the Water - arr. G. Grier
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*Offertory Response: With Joy and Thanksgiving

Let us sing with joy and thanksgiving

As we bring our gifts to the world,

To the one who has given, we give in return.

Let us bring our gifts to the world.

Like the fish and the bread,

By grace multiplied,

What we give will increase,

Gifts of love magnified.

*Offertory Prayer:

Scatter our gifts as seeds of hope, O God.

Nurture our gifts as new life in a world of sadness.

Harvest our gifts as the fruit of your mission.  Amen.

Joys and Concerns:

Prayer Prelude: Spirit of the Living God  (Vs 1) VU 376

Spirit of the living God,

fall afresh on me.

Spirit of the living God,

fall afresh on me. 

Melt me, mould me, fill me, use me.

Spirit of the living God, fall afresh on me.

Prayers of the People, Prayer of Jesus:

*Hymn: Sent Out in Jesus’ Name                                          MV 212

*Blessing/Sending Forth:

*Parting Song: May God’s Sheltering Wings MV 214

May God’s sheltering wings,

her gathering wings protect you.

May God’s nurturing arms, 

his cradling arms sustain you,

and hold you in her love,

and hold you in his love. (Repeat)
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Postlude:   Menuet Gotique - L Boellman

November Theme Ministry

2nd Mission & Outreach Mary Lloyd and M & O

9th Remembrance Sunday Marion

16th Children’s Sunday Jen

23rd Reign of Christ Rev. Jack Tweddle

30th Advent 1 - Communion Marion/Jen

WEEKLY CALENDAR

Mon. Nov. 3 - Sun. Nov. 9, 2014

Tues. 4 9:00 Quilting Parlour

7:30 Church Council Parlour

Thurs. 6 7:00 Choir Parlour

Fri. 7 10:00 Coffee Hour Parlour

11:00 Meditation Library

Sun. 9 11:00 Remembrance Day Sunday Service  Sanctuary

After Service   Hot Dog Lunch for Pastoral gift bags

7:00 Movie Night Chapel

Partners in Prayer:   Maranatha Canadian Reformed Church

Prayer Cycle for Hamilton Conference:    Carlisle - Kilbride

Prayer Tree Captain:    Alison Rainford

Welcomers:    Ken McManus, Susan Barth, 

Barb Lynden, Mary Lloyd
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